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,.!ryl ~~imr.::!:. ~ii!: 
Nadil Boula;,~ rcuh'ed thr: 
"""" ' ........ 0.-01 ~~~~~r\!_~ny. 
den: Od'ftl' ·W. 
John Plge \Vham, 
Bo.trd or.IMttu. ,, __ ___ ___ .. _--,-;- -,-., --, 
degree on the "slight, 
FrincbU'oman. who is <on,j""ingi<du<><,on_ 
• scria of scmirwrs It 
sin> in conncaion ~itb 
AtuFesrl''101. 
Preceding Ihc' emuol ~1;...;.,. I "oold 
01 d.. d<g<<<. 0._ I 
J1O',l~lroti"",,,,!,,on· i""',?I"'&_ . ~ the cb'.:ion ror 
which ~nrioned Mllr. 
cr ', many contributions 10 tbr 
o£musK:. 
Following the: spcrial a-«mon,,, ill"'u,& 
pianiSl Soulim.a Snol,'inski 
mc:uo-KlptanO Nell Tangeman 
kOtcd • progr.un of music ~' 
pi3niu
'
, fatber. Igor StU\'in$ L:~', 
who was ora I Rucicnl of MIle-
Boulanger. . 
Included lmong the WOIll ~r· 
fonnrd werr: thr " Ari .. di Jocu:. " 
from "Oedipus I\rx," wng by 
MiA TIn~n. Ind three 
~~,~y."Pmushl.t,,, 
, Tbe~."Cft' 
~' n:" ~~:~~  




~ ;:: :,:~ ~~d~~ 1a 
SIU', deuh-tnp Ilmost hid 
~'~Thuncilynight. 
AI 10:,5 p. m. I long m in, 
da~~d1Yni~hf,~ OU~a:.!d 
A,'t. just u tbr end _of I 1954 
model car left the Ulinoil C'.a. 
ualtrack'. 
Tho 
Ok d.. _1""1"*"1 .u... 
~ 
. Allormenc 


































Starrh;, Junne WH~wn 
"an. Pill Niwun 
THUISDAY AWD FRIDAY 1ii~I~~~~11 MI, 22 · 23 ''LIFIYUU £S CI D.R 11. Ll" 
It'", •• 
DQ5ANDWICH 
a.a.._o-...:... ... ,..~~!!~~~~...., 
---_ .. ,.,.. 
-.. -.. -~-, 
_" .. _-. roe.., to lib , ' 
-
• 1 •• " , .AIIIY OIlUIII HATtOMAl •••• "0 ..... ' co .' ..... ..:~LmZ 
Q~IIlY_ qU~E" 
ROOM liD IoARD 
2aOfo DISC:OUIT' 
aOi Wut Clltny SIno! 
-. 
• COISOUS 
• III ', ~ 1OIIIIIITlo.tS 
MAGNAVOX - ZENITH 
, lol 'U, D'~'_ I ,.. ...... ~ 01 y., c_ 
• SllllLDOWlflYliEIT 
• LOW IS ..... !UIIoI'rH 
DURALL TV CENTER. 
41D s, .... Imrie ... 
t4OllWIIl!"llft 
CAI'ONDAlE _ 221! 
MA~IDN I'tim 741 • 
IANX ItOIlUS often try to .. t rich tbroucb no vault of their ...... 
So ofWa, in fact, that boDk 0IIicial0 ruoly .. t ... UIod by ordinary 
bolil'.* But IICJ!DOID- tha __ 10 too far. _ (eur-!) 
they lift tha ofticials' IAIcDoo! 'That dJatudIy aet io bouDd to co_ 
"'"! &/Ik.r. _ I WilY? .5imple. Ew.y Lucky ('You c:an boDk on 
thill) tulalib. m!lIion 1Ju<;b. Enry Lucky io,lllade of .... 1!>I>aooo 
•.• naturJlJy 1iIbt, ,1'!"'i'tutlDr toboco;o, l!!Y!!!I to toto .... bottir, 
But don't accept ouraccount-<boc:k it)'UUlOllf. Get Luckioo rilbt_1 
./11 ' ' . 




u.nn en. ...... · ... es.. 
• ....--,.. .... -a,. . 
. \ " -- \ 
LIGHT UP A 'li!i.'Ju SMOKE-LIGHT. UP, 'A 'LUCKY! 
. I . . ',6.~ . ~'... ~"".""~~ e:,. ,--,-u_ailll._' 
I 
u.oYD'S CITIES 'SERVlcE 
21M WIST JlClSOIl 
For the "ext ·Three 1M,. Liord is Civing Away a FlItE Creue . 
Job with E.,eiy Oil Owige. and the Iloupon in This Ad 
c.., I. '''I Got ~lIIinte' 
wrt~ LlI,' ,n' Grt Yllr Frt. 
Gr'IIM J.~ 
&CIODFOIOIl 
FREE &IUSE JIll 
MAY 2l-Zi.zz 
Gilt ,... _ &ci I brtIk-
_ .... a_._.wi1II 
_ConiI_SokindtDypur 
..... ~_lnilJl .. 
" . _bow hInI,.. press. 
WI .. " .. I di .... nd.JJ ••• d doubl. 
sbniDi MidSt RoUlctric shiV" 
"."_. ttputsoae_inlo 
_-._'tUn.tloor 
bllllllr,1iI ........ ortwo 
.- ....,IIIII!L 
-._IIaIIerCombs 




Witb RoUectric -'YOU're . IWI)'S sure 
.Ia ptIdI" I """_1._ 




Ast,... __ hts~ • • 
_ ..... ,..trIde1o"'l" ... 
5top_farl_~! 
..................... Dodok ........ OIroWM .. .......,-c.r-.... .......... I.CoMocIlRoI 
_Tr .... ' .... -..tlsn_ 
r- . 
so eDITI.&l · _ 
- fTSHAVDTHEruttOfF'AP'£ACHWlTMOUT 
Nlacs Oft '''''ITAnONI " 
SO_, 
) IT SHAYO Off' PtITLD TOUOHPt 1KUI Wt ,~ • 






_ .. N ....... I_c..1 
..,. 
, IAI'I. ~ 







'sw: SlIIrlCl UUIDIIOMlT • 
Leave Tour Dr}' Cleaning Dr FinU,h 
BwuIles With Us. Then UI8 Washer 
lor lWy ISc 
3 DOORS WEST OF POST OFFIC' 
AO,~ rMt\, women ~nd childr+ died In truftic 
occ:icMnh on OIK ttrem ond hi;hwoys. Mos1 of n-. 
_,. IUIIN,bj food driYtll who took jult _ ~ 
Ish chonCJI. 
So when you o-t a trafrK ticbt. tNnlc when ,"il~ 
hove happened-ond COUIIt younelf 1uc.k)'1 
Stop' senseless-kiiling .on our Drive eafely: yourselL 
'. - \ ~ Inelat.oll..!!Pt:t law enforcement for your own proteOtionJ 
Work actively with others to eupport your local Safety CounciL 
_ 'Remember-where traffic Iaw8. are ~orced, deaths go down. 
·0 
